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The Gubernatorial campaign wil-

soon begin in Kentucky, and its

result will be a fair test of the

strength the possession of the of-
fices gives to the Republican party

in a Democratic State. In the elec-

tion of 1887, when the Democrats

had the spoils, the Republicans

came so near success that it was

doubtful for a few days if they had
not really won. The Democratic
majority was reduced to the beggar,

ly figure of 39C9 in a State that was

considered good for GO.OOO majority.

Now the Republicans have the of-

fices, and it is undeniable that their

distribution has caused some heart-

burnings. But, according to the

spoils theory, the party ought to be

stronger. The Gubernatorial elec-
tion of 1887 showed an increase

over the previous Gubernatorial
election of over 37,000 in the Re»

publican vote, while the Democratic
poll increased less than 10,000. It
will be interesting to watch and see

whether the Republicans, with the

officeholders to help them, make as
good a showing this year over 1887.

The prospect of an agreement in

the New York Legislature as to the

time of submitting a prohibitory
constitutional amendment to a vote

of the people in that State does not

appear bright. The resolution, as it

passed last year, named the 13th of

April, 1871, as the date for the elec-

tion, but as no appropriation was
was made the election cannot be

held unless the present Legislature
votes ths necessary money. The
Republican Senate passed a bill for

this purpose some time ago, but the

Democratic Assembly will not con-

sent to appropriate money unless
the date for the election is changed
to next November. The Democrats

hope to gain a political advantage in

the Gubernatorial campaign of this
year if they can succeed in postpon-
ing or defeating the amendment

election. They will probably suc-
ceed in preventing any vote being
taken, and the political Prohibition-
ists will repay tbe Democrats by
continuing to run separate tickets
in all close States and legislative
districts.

Wliat IN The 'Legislature Doing:?

With uearlv three months of the
session gone the work of the Pennsyl-
vania Legislature cannot be said to
be as well advanced or in as satis-
factory condition as it should be.
Ifit is not to sit unusually long it

will need to exercise more judgment
and devote less time to bills which
ought not to pass and which it i3
probable will not pass, and bring
forward and act upon those measur-
es which are essential.

Some of these are pledged to the

people by the Republican platform,
and it is of the utmost importance
that they should be acted upon at a
time when it cau be done with some
deliberation and certainty. Every
day of delay complicates the situa-
tion and increases the danger that

action may be finally defeated or
that it will be so hasty as to be quite
as injurious as if not done at all.

So far the most energy has been
shown in ill-advised etforts to amend
the high license law. It has evoked

the severest critioism, and it is

?rtic.sm f-om Republican sources
which should i>e heeded

During this week a joint resolu-
tion fixing a day for final adjourn-
ment ought to be passed in both

houses, and that day should not be
later tban May 15. It would be bet-

ter if it were made a week earlier*

That will leave plenty of time in

which to pass every bill that should

be got through. So far almost

nothing has been done in the matter

of reapportionment which the Con-

stitution requires, and nobody
knows any reason for the delay.
The ballot reform bill, which was
one of the very first introduced at
the beginning of the session, has

only just passed second reading in

the House.

Opponents of these and other

measurers which need to be con-

sidered will be given grcatadvantage

by delay. The appropriation bills

will soon demand attention, and in-

evitably want of time will cause the
defeat of some measures that should

be passed. The time that is being
wasted on what ia called the
Grangers' tax bill is at the expense
of practical and proper revenue leg-
islation, which there is little pros-

pect we shall got under the circum-

stances. The calendars in both

houses are loaded with useless bills
which ought not to pass and which

will not pass, but they are in the
way of needed legislation and will

be used for'purposes'of obstruction

when possible.
Unless there is a change the ses-

sion will inevitably prove a failure,
for which the Republican party will

be held responsible. This is not a

time for tear or hesitation or palter-
ing. If the Republican party is not

to carry into the campaign this jear

a fatal load, the majority in the

Legislature must go ahead with
common sense and courage to ac-

complish what is required. Too

much time has been wasted already
and unfortunate criticism has been

invited. There is no renson why
this should continue, and to con-
tinue ii will only he to serve the pur-

poses of the opposition.
Let the Republican majority,

which will be held responsible for
the results of the session, measure
up to the requirements of the situ-
ation. Let it begin by fixing a day
for adjournment, aud then unite to

advance essential matters of legis-
lation, FO that they shall be made

certain. There is no time to be

| lost.? Press.

What l)«f< ItiqcrMtll llellcvtl

Colonel Robert G. Ingersoll has
given evidence of late that bis views
upon the future state are under-

going something of a change. He
is not as antagonistic as he was. He
has lost his pugnaeiousness. The
sneer at all things religious is want-

ing. He seems to have arrived at

that point where ho is ready to be*

lieve in the possibility that death
does not end all. At the Rroadway
Theatre on Sunday night he lectured
on Shakespeare, prefacing bis re-
marks with a tribute to Barrett.
'?My heart tells me that on the

threshold of this address it will be
appropriate," he said, "to say a few

words about tbe great actor who

has just fallen into that sleep that toe

call death" Ht) ended his tribute

with these words:
In the drama of our human life,

all are actors and no one knows his
part. In this great play the scenes
are shifted by unknown forces, and
the commencement, plot and end
are still unknown?are itill unguess-
ed. One by one the players leave
the stage, and others take their
places. There is no pause?the

goes on. No prompter's voice
is heard, and no one has the slight-
est clue to what the next scene is to

be.
Will this great drama have an

end? Will it rise again upon some
other stage ? Reason says perhaps,
and hope still whispers jes.

"Reason says perhaps." That is

the furthest that Ingersoll has ever
gone. His reason heretofore has
led him to declare the reverse. And

when to reason he adds "hope" he

is getting dangerously near the line

when infidelism merges into Chris-
tianity.

t'OIJIt ATrKJICTED ASSAULTS.

life Different I'art* off Doft'f
Attack Defenseless Women.

DOVER, Del., March 23.?The ex-
citement in Dover regarding the
outrages of Saturday night is grow-

ina; in intensity. To-niyhfc William i
Collins, a negro, w:is arre ted and
identified by one of the ladies as
her assailaut. He was safely lodged
in jail, but followed by a crowd who
only needed a leader to lynch hire.
Itis generally believed that there
was a preconcerted plot among a
number cf negroes to outrage a num-

ber of white women, as it would
have been impossible for one man to
'have assaulted all the ladies who
jwcre attacked during the night.

Miss Wilson was seized by a

negro on Bradford Street and car-
ried across the street, despite the
screams of herself and companion,
and when finally pursued, the negro
threw her violently to the pavement
and escaped. About the same time,
Mrs. Hurdy, an aged lady, was
'closing her shutters. As she leaned
out of the window she was seized by
a negro who tried to drag her forc-

ibly through the window. Her
screams brought help and the negro
escaped.

At the same time Mrs. Cook, wife
of tlis Superintendent of the Water
Works, was attacked in a different
section or the town, almost at her
own door-step, and though she
fought desperately she was nearly
overcome when her husband ran out

, with a revolver.
I Mrs. West was followed right to
her own door by a negro, who tried
to force in the door, and he also was
scared off by a revolver in the hands
of her eon. Womi n fear now togo
on the streets at night.? Press.

Cleveland's tarifl reform letters
will soon appear with much more
frequency. As a letter writer he is
the most active ex-President the
nation ever possessed.

The Treasury Depertmenfc refuses
to furnish gold bars for export.
This is right. We know a host of
people who can make use of them
right here in America.

DUSIIOKE ITEMS.

Dr. Hill, of LaPorte was in town
Monday.

A. Walsh of LaForte spout Sun-
day in town.

Our streets are dreadfully muddy
at this writing.

C. M. Croll made his usual trip
to Aluncy Valley Sunday.

Sheriff Utz made a business trip
to llillsGrove this week.

.Tames Barry, a young man of
Cherry Flatts, died Tuesday morn-
ing.

W. I). Wagner, of Williamsport
is spending this week with his peo-
pie hero.

The Roman Catholics, observed
the Forty Hours Devotion, the first
of this week.

Several removals of business
places will take place within the
next ten days.

A young man from New York
State lias entered the jewelry store

of.l. V. llettenbury as an appren-
tice.

Freeman Thrasher has opened a

store at the upper end of Carpenter
street, in that part of the town

known as Headleyville.

Two fine now residences are being
erected on Laurel street; one by
Frank Lunch and another by Will
Lawrence. This now street is
destined to be one of the finest in
town.

Martin Donahoe of Cherry, died
at the home of his brother, Owen
Donahoe on Monday aged about 38
yeais. Martin was a cripple and
somewhat diranged and was quite
well known as "Governor Donahoe."

Frank Mynard has a boiler on his
lot near the pond and we are in-
formed will, as soon as the weather
becomes settled, build a factory for
the manufacture of shingles, lath,
etc. A phuieing mill is also to be
connected with the establishment.

The Ladies Sewing Circle has
purchased ot the Headley heirs the
old school house lot ard the M. E.
Ichurch lot, and indue time will
beautify the grounds and either
thoroughly refit the old M. E.
church or remove the same and
erect a new building to be used by
the Reformed congregation.

FACARACUS.

DEATH.

The angel of death again spread
its wing over our quiet little village
last Monday morning, March 16th,
removing from our midst, William
Morgan Smith, age ten months and
fourteen days, son of Mr. and Mr?.
Geo. R. Smith. Willie was a bright
and active little child autl was loved
by all who knew him. We extend
our heart felt sympathy to bis par-
ents.

A precious one from us lias gone,
A \oioe we loved is still;

A plnce is vacant in our home,
Which never can be filled.

Gud in His wisdom has recalled,
The boom his love has given;

And though tile body moulders here,
The soul is safe in heaven.

C. A. V. S.

LEGAL.

SIIKKIFF'S SAIiE.?By virtue of a»rt of
Pi. Ft. is*nfcl out ol' the Court of Common

Pleas of Sullivan county and to me directed
and delivered, there will be exposed to public
sale at the Court House in the Korough of J.a-
Porte, on Friday April 17th, 1891, at 1 o'clock
p. m.the following ri-al estate, viz :

Allthat certain piece or parcel of land situate
in Fox towi ship, Sullivan County Penna.,
bound-d and described ns 112 'How*: Begir ning
at a post adjoining land of Frank Shattnck,
lying on the South fide of the publie road in
Fox Centre, thence Pou'h 2\ d. green West 58
and tw"fifth feet to a post, thence South about
85 decrees Eost. 7 perches and feet, by laid
of J hn Campbell to a pst; thence North
about 4 degrees West, akin:; said lands of
John Campbell 9 perches and 10 feet to a post,
at the ccrner of the bridge wall;thence South 82
d ijrrees West, 5 perches, arid two feet along
fist mentioned roud, to plaoe of beginning :
Containing 39 square rods more or less. (Re.
serving a right of wny to John Cauibell on
West fide ot bu 1 'ing )

ALSO ONK OTFIER LOT,
a lj. ining the nhove, bounded as follow: Be-
ginning at an iron grub in ground adjoining
lands of A. F Shattnck. lying on South side
of public road in Fox Centre, th'nee South 6
d;frrees and 8 minutes; West 3 perches and 15
links, to apo t, 'bene -South, (1 degrees and
S nvnutes: West 3 perches and 15 links to a
post, thence Sonth 55J degrees Fast, Id} foet
by a.id of John Campbell, thunce North 8 de-
grees and '> minute.-; East by land formerly
of Bolin Bros. 4 perehes I.IIJ 1 and one fourth
fret to an iron grub: thenoe South 70 degrees
and 8 minutes: West, 15 fe-t 8 inches along
public road to the place of beginning: Contain-
ing one thousand sqare feet more or loss. The
two lots above described having thereon eree'ed
?one large framed two-story hotel building; also
a g >od well of water on the premises.

Seized, taken in elocution and to bo sold as
the properly of TI. H. Thomas at the suit of
IJeury Tripp (use).

JOIIN UTZ. High Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, LnPotte, Pa., Marcll 23, 1891.

SHERIFF'S SALE:?By virtue of a writ of
Al as Fi. Fa. issued out of thu Court of Com-

mon Plena of Sullivan County, and to me di-
rected and delivered there will ho exposed to
public sale at the Reiser House, in tho Rorough
ofDushore, Penna., On Saturday April l*th
I*9l ut 1 o'clock p. m.the following Heal
Estate vis:

All that eertnin piece or parcel of Innd situ
ate in the Township of Colley, County of Sulli-
van. and State of Penna, bounded and dc-
scribed as follows: Beginning at the West
corner ot the Colley Grange Ij'it, thence along
said Orange Lot and across public road, along
lands of lianiel Hungtnger. South 88 decree*
East, about 68 and Ave tenth perrhos to a I
stone corner, thonce South 2 degrees West, j
a'on; lands late of Joel Potter and W. W.
Potter, ab< ut 102 perches to a lynn eorter;;
thet.ee North 88 degrees West, along lands of
V illiara Reeser, about 83 ) erches to a stone

Ci rnt r. thence North 2 degrees East, along lands
of Bet jitinin Smith Warrant, of which this is a
part, about 192 perches to the place of begin-
niag: Containing 90 acres and 114 perches of
la id tnoie or less. Reserving thcrefn.tn the lot
slit Inefleiibachs an.l tho one acre now oc-
cupied by C. Oliphant. And having thereon
eiected one small frame dwelling house, one
frame barn an 1 other out buildings; a good
orchard growing tht reon, about fia acre* iin-
p-ov. d ami under a good state of cultivation,
and well watered.

8; i/ed, taken in execution and to he sold as
the property ot Am. 8 llunsinger at tho fuit of
John L. Ut& (use).

JOHN UTZ, High Sheriff.
Sheriff"s office LaPoite, l'a., March 23, I>9l.

SHERIFF'S SALE.?By virtue ot a writ of
Vend Ed\u25a0 issued out of the Court ol Common

I leas of Sullivau .vmnty at d to rue ilir cted and
d livcred, tbe s willbe exposed to public s.ile
at the Court in the liorough of La Porte,

onl ridty April 17th, 1891, at 2 o'clock p. m.
the following rcuil estate, vii :

All that certain I t piece or parcel of lanl
situate ia Shrewsbury township Sullivan Coun-
ty, Pa., bounded iv d de>eribs.i us follows:

Beginning at a post on tl.e North side of
the pu'"lio road leading from fcagl.nM. re to

E rksvlle, and »ii fet Eastward of Mackcy
Run Bridge, thence N< rib 25 degrees anil 46
minutes; West 208 feet, thei ce "outh 6t de-
pees and 15 minutes; West 20'J teit. thence
; outh 2 i d gf! ei a d 45 minu'e-; Ka-t 2(1"*

1 \u25a0 t, theuco North t'4 degrees and 15 minutes
Hast along siid public road. 209 112. et to the

I Uce of b.ginni -. b. ut de.l cn the >orth, Ea.-t
end Wist by lands of E. A Geyvlin and on
ttie South by .-aid road, containing one acre
and having tler- on erected oce frame dwelling
house, one black-milh shop and small stable
combined.

Seimod, taken io execution ami to bn sold a
tl;e property of \V. K. Temple at tho suit of
Daniel He)'nulits.

JOHN OTZ. High Fheriff.
Sheriffs Ofßi e, Lal'or \u2666, P*., .March ltitb, 1891.

AUDITOfI'S NOTI -
E.

IKTHE OUPHAN-'r TOritT np SILI.IVAW COCSTT.

In ilio m ttcrs of Exi'trpi ions filed to ibo
First and Final account ol Mr#. Sarah S.
(« wer, Aiimitiitrjtrlx of the Estate ol Qeorge
tiower, '\u25a0 ascd.

ihe unuur.'i ue 1 auditor npp'intid by the
Court tohear and (Impose of the Exceptions
file lin übovo case, wit mec t ult pirties iuier-
CHel tor the purposes of his appointment, tit
his office in tho Court ili.ueo id the borough of
LdPortc, Peima.. on Thursday, April 30, 1801,
at 2 o'clock p. m.

H. T. DOWNS, Auditor.

AUDITORS NOTICE
The undersigned auditor, appointed by the

Oourt of Oiunion Pleas of Sullivan County to

distribute tho fundi", arising from tho Shcriß
Sale of the personal property of the Fishing
Creek Lumber Company, at the suit of Wa. R.
fiivai Aity. will attend to the duties of his ap-
p'li.iimeut at the Court Hrus. at LaPorte, Pa.,
on Wcduesday April the 15th 1891, at 10
o'clock a. ut., when all parties having claims on
said tund must present them du:y authenticated
or lie foiever doliamd from coming in on the
sail fund.

JOHN H. CROXIN. Auditor.
Dushore, Pa., March I3t. 1801.

ADMINISTRATORS. NoxicK:-Notice is
hereby given, that I have t ken out ad

miuistration upon the estate of Mis. Frank G.
Campbell dec'u. late of Kldredville. All persons
who have claims vgain't said dsccused will
present them duly authendicated for s<ttlcmmt
and these who know themselves indebted, will
please muke payment without delav.

TilOS WH iSATLEY,Adra'r.
Kldredville, March 10, 1891.

Just For Fun!

Until further notice I will sell all
medium and low priced jewelry, and
all musical goods kept in stock by
me at cost for

§§§§§§

SPO 7? <SJLSII OHIxY-

This offer does not include the
better class of goods that I shall
continue to keep in stock as usu:il
and will sell as low as possible.

Respectfully, &e.,
?i. V. RETTENBURY.

BRANCH STORE LOPEZ.
Dushore, Jau. 20, 1891.

Big Bargains
AT

J. H. Campbell & Son,

GENERAL MERCHANTS.
SHUNK

ttttttt'ttt J }

For the next 60 days FOK CASH we
will sell our stock of Fall and
Winter Goods regardless of cost?-
consisting of overcoats, Men's and
Boy's Clothing. Underwear, Ilorse
Blankets, Gloves and Caps, Leather
Coats and P-»nts and other articles
to numerous to mention. Call and
look them over no trouble to show
goods and see what bargains we will
give you.

*** *** ***

'Why we are
Doing this"

+ * *

*** #

To make room for our large stock
Spring and Summer Goods that we
are about to receive?Consisting of
Men's Boy's and Children's Summer
Clothing, Hats and Caps, Straw
Goods, Prints. Gingham, Ladies and
Gents furnishing Goods and every-
thing kept in a First Claes General
Store. Our stofck of Groceries and
Provisions Tobacco and Cigars are
always complete. We are also
agent for the Celebrated Steel
King Spring Tooth Barrow, Ajax
Cultivator and Hiller, Bowkers and
Williams & Claris Fertilizers for ail
crops.

J. 11. CAMPBELL & SOX.
Feb. 16-91.

CROWN ACME

lb Bsst Burning Oil that Hash
| Made irom Petroleum.
It gives a brilliant light.

It will not smoke the chimney
It will not char the wick.

It, lias a high fire test.
Itwill not explode.

It is without comparison as a
perfection Family Safety Oil.

It is manufactured from tbc finest
crude in the most perfectly equipped
refineries in the world.

IT IS THE BEST.
Ask your dealer for

CEOT7N ACME.

Trade orders filled by
ACME OIL CO.,

Willinmfcport Pa.

Ui 1LLIAVigpOßT A.N' 1) NORTH 1 HANCII
Railroad, fn effect Monday, Nor 17 '9O

15 4 | 22
N. N. STATIONS. S. S.

P. M. A. M. A M. M.
5 3rt 10 ;;s A..WiirrEgport..l. 98» 4 15
527 10 04 ...Montoursville.... 9 IIS 4?5
514 950 L .Halls A 960 440

S. S. N. 1.4
430 945 rt Hulls L 9 55 5 15
425 9 4.\u25a0 ] I t'ciiifliale 10 01 520
420 Ho r|..Opp's Crotsing.. 10 07 525
4 isj 9 iili|,...liugl.esville.... 10 12 SSO
4 Hi'! 922 ...Pictureßocks... 10 2m 538
4 021 9 171....Ly0n's Mid.... 10 25 543
4 o(i| 9 15] Cliamouni 10 27 545
852 j 9 07|....G1eu Mowr ... 10 35 553
3 41] 859 j Ed kins iD 43 601
3 411 850 ....Strawbridgo ... 10 40 604
3 30i 851 [....Beech Gico.... 10 51 000
3 3J| 8 41* ...Mlitcy Valley... iO o3 6 11
326 8 401 Sonest<»wn 11 02 620
320 83 b\ Glide wo! 1 11 07 625
3 10] 825 ....Long 8ru0k.... 11 17 635
3 05| 8 201 Nordmont j 11 22| 6 40
At Picfuro Hocks stages connect to and from

Highland lake.
At Muucy Valley stage* connect to and from

EaglesMer and Forksville,
At Noidmcnt stages ecunect to and from La-

Port!?, Dushnre, and Towauda.
liENJ. (J. WELCH, Ge; oral Manager.

Hughesvillc, Pa.

STORE.

"

CEXTRE MAIN STREET, LAPCRTE, PA

TO YOUR ADVANTAGE.

Call and be convinced of good
qualities and low piices. lam ad-
ding weekly to my already large and

well assortment of general merchan-
dise, consisting of dry goods, liats,
caps, boots and ehoes, ready made
clothing, uotions, hardware, flour,
feed, and a general and at all times
a fresh supply of groceries.

I guarantee satisfaction. (lire us

a call. T. J. KEFLER
La Porte, Pa., Aug. 8, 'B9.

SALTS MAN
WANTED

to canvass for the sale of Nursery
Stock 1 Steady employment gtiarn

teed. Salary and expenses paid to
successful men. Apply nt once
stating age. Mention tins paper.

CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY,
Rochester, N. Y.

WTTTTTI
A pood pushing Salesman First-class

pnv ruarnteed wokly. Com mission o* Salaiy
Quick selling new !'ruit-- and Specialties.

FARMERS can get a good paying job ft,r
the winter. Writo ,or fall terms mid particulars,

FREDE, XOUNG, Nursery nan, |
RJCHKSTKR, H. T.

SPECIAL
?Unnounccmen T
?CUNNINGHAM .& COLE of?

DUSHORE are headquarters for all
;kinds of hardware?-
i 1cols, y>vmps, stoves and ranges,

house furnishing goods
paints, oils and varnishes. /Special

inducements to builders.
j Manufacturs of copper, tin and

I sheet iron-ware. Roofing, spouting,
"

BIRCH OIL DISTILLS &c., a specialty.
Our prices are beyond all compe-

tition, arid we inviteyour patronage

CUNNINGHAM & COLE.

-i'Sl DONLEY
MANUFACTURING CO
Steam Marble and Granite

Works.
Newark Valley N. Y.

Prices the lowest and all work
guaranteed.

G. E. JJON VHOE, Agt. DCSHORE.

Pianos Organs.
The improved method of fattening strings #f

Pianos, invented by us, is one of the most im-
portant improvements ever made, making the
instrument more ricbly musical in tone, more
durable, and less Ji;.ble to get out of tone.

Both the Mason A Hamlin Organs ant
Pianos excel chiefly in that which is the chief
excellence in any musical instrument, qualify
of tone. Other things, though imporlant, are
much less so than this. An instrument with
unmusical tones cannot be good. Illustrated
catalogues of new styles, introduced thig s*e#oo
sent free.

MASON & HAMLIN
OKOAN ADD PIANO CO.,

BOSTON. NEW YOBK. CHICAGO

PENSION FOR ALL
THE SLD RELIAB..K AGENCY.

WE NEVER FAIL OP SUCCESS.Recent acts of Congress extend the benefit!of the pension laws to ALL DISABLED SOL-
DIERS, no matter whether their disabilities
wore incurred in the army or since discharge.

Every soldier's widow, who haa to work for a
living, and bis rain %r children, and tlie parents
ot all unmarried volunteers who died in the
set vice, if now in need, can get pensions. Ad-
dress, with stamp for return postage.

G. L. ELERHART. Attv-at-Law,
Beaver Falls, Beaver Co.. Pa.

Nov 19. '9O.

DUSHORE AND NORDMONT
STAGE LINE.

F*. M. HOSSLEY, Proprietor

UNTIL FUTHER NOTICE STAFFS
WILL RUN ON FOLLOWING SCHEDT'I K

Lea vie Laporte at 6:15 a. m.for Nordinoni
at Nordmont 7:3ft p. m.

Leave Nordmont at 11:15 a. m.for Lapone
Arrive »t Lap« rte 1:00 p. in.
Leave Laporte at 5:00 p. m.for Nordmont
Arrive at Nordmont ft:3o p. m.
Leave Nordmont at 7:00 p. m.for Laporte
Arrive at Laporte S:3O p. m.
Leave Laporte a» Ba. in.for Dushoro
Leave Dusbore at p. m.for LaPorto

Sawed Shingles
The l>est in the market and

at low bottom prices
Three grades constantly on hand

Will deliver if desired.
Write?S. MEAD,

May23'9o. LaPortf, Pa.

T. J. & F. li. INGHAM
Attorneys at Law,

LaPorle, I'raati

Log:il Business attended to in this

and adjoining Counties
Telephone communie«t!on direct

January, 1888-

WENRY 1. DOWNS,

ATTORNEY?AT?LAW
Ex-Prothonotary, Register <1 Recorder of Sail.C

in C'oort House, LaPorte Po.

HOTEL KENNED Y, LAPORTE.
DARBY KENNEDY. Proprietor.

Everything First Class.
Charges Reasonable. 31arch 7,'80

CAKMODY HOTEL,DUSHOKE;
MIKE 3ARMODY Proprietor,

Even thing First CIASS.
Charges Reasonable. Jan. 31, '9O.

J Al'OiiiJi -UOii.L,
J It. KARNS, FroprisU*.
A large 1 eommodiotitj poysus-

sin;* nil tli.) attributes of a firr.t-class UoteL
The Bur is well supplied. The patrouag#

;f f>io public resoestfnlly nolioHed.

Fvery man ttnil woman ic LaPorte and
vicinity is invited to call at the Drug Store of
I»r. W. B. Hil!»nd get a free sample bottle of
Dr. J. V. Smith's cough syrup, a sure cure
for cou<:hs, colds, croup, consumption, Bronch-
itis, asthu a, whoopirg couph etc. At this
sea.'on of the year no family .-huul 1 be without
this standard and reliable remi dy as a slight
cold, if allowed to run, may finally end in that

i t-rribte di-easc, consumption. As a oure for
croup, this remi dy has no equal and its pbai-
ant and agreeable tatte makes it tasy to ad-
minister to children. Sold by all. Price 50
cents per bottle.

t~XLESME||wAN TED; HI
foCAL OR 111TKAVELING|§

to sell our Nursery Stock. Salary, Exposes
and Steailv Employment guarantied.

I CHASE BROTHERS COMPANY.
Rocrkbter, N. Y.

i WANTED at once, im engertic agent

represent a first claM I.We Stick Insurance
Compai y. Btg pay. For to*mi addrtw*,

I A. M. BLATIENBEKUER. Ksc'y.
Milterebnrfb, Vm:


